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^knowledge of hi* profession, had entailed in. 
catcolable injury on the Province. As to tbe 
strictures which had been published, they were 
called forth by bis own conduct and the action of 
his own friends. He (Mr. Forman) bad pub 
lithed a letter containing charges against the 
Government no falsa and unfounded, as to stamp 
bis character forever in tbe opinion of every 
honest man.

As regards the question of tbe Bail way, tbe 
papers not yet having been laid before tbe
House, be thought its discussion premature__
Tbe bon. Attorney General referred to tbe 
actioa of the Liberal press in endeavouring to 
destroy tbe confidence of the people in the pub
lic works of the country, and said he would ab
stain from vindicating the dismissals made by 
tbe Government until tbe papers relating to 
them bad been brought down.

Tbe Hon. Attorney General touched upon tbe 
other points of the Hon. Mr. Young’s address— 
and in reference to the policy indicated by the 
Opposition toward tbe Catholics, enquired bow 
they intended to curtail tbe power of that religi
ous'body without proscribing them. Referring 
to tbe great question of the Inter-Colonial Bait- 
road, tbe bon. gentleman remarked upon tbe 
necessity for discussing it irrespective ot local or 
pirly polities, and defended the action of tbe 
Government in tbe Delegation and tbe choice of 
the Delegates, and concluded by asserting that 
until all tbe papers in connection with tbe vari
ous topics touched upon by tbe bon. leader of the 
Opposition, bad been laid upon tbe table, he 
thought this debate was rather premature.

Hon Mr. Howe had not, nor never bad any 
confidence in tbe Government. Tbe Opposition 
did not expect to paw tbe amendment, but it was 
their duty to state the reasons why they had no 
confidence in the present Administration.

He had no wish to proscribe tbe Catholics— 
but be would not submit to be ruled by a small 
band of Catholic members in this House any 
more than be bad submitted to tbe tule of tbe 
oil Council of Twelve. He did not wish unne
cessarily to offend tbe Catholic members ot tbe 
Hoose, bat be knew the influences which worked 
upon them. It was not because of anythin in 
the speech or ont of it, that be supported this 
motion, but because of the influences to which 
he had alluded. He hoped to see the day whea 
tbe Protestants of the country would be able 
(not to proscribe the Catholics) bat to do jarôee 
to themselves,

Tbe bon. gentleman referred to the lowering 
of the flag on the occasion of the death of the 
tale Arcbbitbop Walsh, and said that he did not 
wish to we in this country the exercise of a pow
er which baa always been exerted injuriously 
wherever it existed.

The bon. gentleman then remarked at length 
upon the unnecessary nature of the Bail way 
Delegation, the choice of tbe Delegates, and, in 
allusion to Mr. Forman’s case, said that he be
lieved that if he (Mr. F.) had belonged to I be 
right Church andjtbe right party, be would be 
at tbe head of tbe Railway Board now.

He referred, in conclusion, to the dismimal of 
tbe Hon. Jonathan MeColly from the Judgeship 
of Probate ; and «id be toll ashamed for his 
country, that such a speech as the one be held in 
bis hand should have easanated from tbe throne ; 
it was the first one be was aware of that did not 
contain a single measure. *>

Hon. Financial Secretary, at that late hour, 
would not attempt to answer the speech jost 
Bade, but be would not allow tbe prewnt at
tempt to disparage tike Lient Governor to 
unnoticed. Tbe boo. member for

veraor to pass
_________ Windsor had
«id that the flag of England had been disgraced 
by being lowered at the funeral of Archbubop 
Walsh—and at tbe same time added that be did 
not blame Hie Excellency. Dow he not know, 
sir, that tbe flag which floats over Government 
House is under tbe control of the Lieut. Gover
nor, and tbit the Government have nothing to 
do with it ? And yet, although this slander bas 
been often refuted, it is again brought forward 
to-nigbt. Tbe bon. gentleman referred to the 
time when tbe dignitaries of his own Chnrcb 
W1 been proscribed by tbe very same roan who 
now talks* Ot —laflatim the principles ot Pro
testantism. Tbe Catholics stood by the Church 
of England then, and may God forgive him it he 
did not stand by them now in their hour of need

Saturday, Feb’y 5th, 1859.
House met at 11 o’clock.
Hon. William Young moved that Samuel 

Chipmso, Esq, be standing chairman of the com 
miltee of supply. Agreed to.

Hoo. Att’y General moved that tbe following 
committee be appointed to report to tbe Hoosu 
tbe list of standing oemmittew—Hon. Attorney 
General, Hon. Wm. Young, Hon. Fin. Secretary, 
McLearn, Wade.

The bouse then adjourned until S o’clock, in 
order to allow this committee to meet.

F.C.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
House resumed at 8 o’clock.
Tbe debate on tbe bon. Mr. Young’s amend

ment was resumed.
Tbe bon. Provincial Secretary addressed the 

House lor aboot two hours He was followed by 
Mr. A. Archibald and the bon. Finanoial Secre
tary, after which the House adjourned until 3 
o’clock on Monday.

Monday, Feby. 7th, 1859.
House met at I o’clock.
Hon. Ally. General moved that the adjourned 

debate be resumed.
Alter some delay,
Mr. Killam mid he thought it a useless waste 

of time and money to protract this debate any 
further—tbe bouse would be much better occu
pied in transacting the necessary public business, 
which required immediate attention.

Mr. Tobin moved a call of tbe boom. A call 
was bad—Mr. Morrison then addressed tbe house 
in support of the amendment of the bonble. Mr. 
Young. He was followed by Mr. MeKeagney, 
in answer. After which tbe following gentlemen 
continued tbe debate—Mr. Chambers, Atly. 
General, Provincial Secretary, Financial Secre
tary, bon. Mr. Howe, Mr. Wade. Then the 
bouse adjourned until next day at 8 o’clock.

r. c.

(General Intelligence.

I more surprising to stale that none of tbe me 
were hurt, by tbe crushing timbers.

Sudden Death—We regret to learn that 
t. 'e.’rspb was received from Bridegtown, to day, 
s ating that Mr. Qmrfee W. Dickson, ol this city, 
•lied at that place this morning at 5 o’clock Mr. 
Dickson left Halifax, a few days since in hie 
ordinary health — Recorder.

New Brunswick.
Lecture on Education—Last Monday 

evening, Henry Fisher, Esq, Chief Superinten
dent ot Schools, delivered an excellent lecture 
on the above subject ie tbe Hall of the Mecban 
><-'*’ Institute. Mr. F. alter reviewing at large 
I be general qoeetioe, aud stating the difficult* 
which surrounded it in diflerenl countries, refer- 
cd especially to this Province, where notwith- 

' mding tbe efforts which had been made by 
different Governments, the people bad never 
been entirely satisfied with any measure which 
bad been introduced ; and as he remarked, could 
not be,as such a variety of opinions were held 
on different fondamental pointa. Mr. F. stated 
very clearly tbe changes made by the Law last 
winter, leaving it with tbe audience to judge of 
their value.

Tbe lecture was, as it should have been, in
troductory, and various points were merely al
luded to towards tbe conclusion, which time did 
not permit the elaborate. Mr. F. has evidently 
carefully studied the educational question, and 
gave t-ucb correct and practical illustrations 
i>s vital importance when based on sound Chris
tian principles, us mnW commend themselves to 
tbe approval ot the public generally, and from 
hie energy and perseverance i» well calculated 
to discharge tbe important duties connected with 
hia situation.—Com to New Bruns wicker.

Tbe Directors of the Protestant Orphan Aty 
ium beg leave to acknowledge the receipt o 
£67 9s. 6d. from bis Honor Judge Wilmot, being 
nett proceeds ol bis lecture on the"Catacombs 
af Boms,” given for the benefit of that Institu
tion.—Christian Visitor.

Canada.
Doctob Byexsox**. Letters.—Doctor By 

eraon is ex poring the Honorable George Brown 
“ without the smallest regard to consequences/" 
He seems to have let himself oat to do tbe 
able member foil justice, and really be does flail 
bitu in a masterly manner. Tbe Doctor most 
have been quietly “ laying pipe” for this very 
thing years ago. The flagellation is too perfect 
to come off on the spur of the moment. We 
never appreciated Dr. Byerson sufficiently before. 
As be unfolds carefully, inch by inch, tbe scroll 
of tbe honorable member’s falsehoods, end the un
answerable voucher attached to each and every 
false or garbled quotation, we are astonished at 
the inevitable certainty and completeness of the 
exposure. There needs no guessing after Doc
tor Byerson. Tbe reader is not called upon to 
balance doubtful testimony. There is not, 
should my—there caanot be—a reader who will 
take up one of Dr. Byereou’i letters, read hie 
charges, and examine hie proof#, without believ
ing in bis heart that tbe tai her knew tbe boy, 
and that bis certificate is exactly correct when 
he said that “ Geordie ie very economical cf At 
truth." We are sorry that tbe length of them 
letters preclude us from publishing them entire. 
Most ol our readers, however, have opportunities 
ol reeding them in the Toronto Leader or Colo
nist. We give a short “ specimen brick'

“ Such is year charitable interpretation ot that 
Act. Sir, the Borneo Catholic supporters of that 
day did not profem as the day-star of their life, 
“ More power to the Pope f nor did they de
nounce as politically dangerous “ English," and 
“ Protestant" and “ Parisian ideas." It 
left for yon, their impugoer, to select as your 
“ political ally” tbe professor of that creed in 
order to obtain “ Roman Catholic supporters.”— 
You, Sir, as tbe “ political ally" of Mr. McGee, 
denounce statesmen such as Messrs. Baldwin anf 
Lafontaine for having “ Roman Catholic support
ers," and then, alter one of yon had mid (ai I 
shall hereafter show) that a mixed school 
incompatible with the Catholic faith, and the 
other bad mid, no peace with tbe Pope, no Po
pish school in Upper Canada, yon can both, at 
the very moment of hoping to get into power, 
lay aaide all tbe profemiooa of past Hie in order 
to obtain and unite “ Homan Catholic supporters” 
with Protestant supporters. I can easily imagine 
you and Mr. Modes, ie review of such a criais, 
animating each other in the words of the Ameri
can satirist, as quoted in the Free Church North 
British Review for November :—
“ Wal, sposin’ we bed to gulp down our pro- 

fessions,
We were ready to come oot next morning with 

fresh ones ;
Besides ef we did, 'twas our business alone !
For couldn't we do wnt we woold with our own 
An’ ef a man can, when pervisions have riz so, 
Eat up bis own words, its a mercy it if so."
—Norfolk Me*»enger.

The Canadian Pabliahbnt.—Toronto, 
Jan. 29 —The Governor General opened Par. 
lin ment today in a speech from tbe throne He 
sa) s, referring to tbe seat of government que» 
lion :—“ The Legislature solicited our gracious 
Queen to exercise her prerogative in making 
su h a selection. An act, moreover, was passed, 
aduptinglbeforehand tbe decision of Her Majesty, 
and appropriating the necessary funds. The 
act of tbe Canadian Parliament, and tbe decision 
of the Queen are binding on tbe Executive 
Government ol the Province, and it will be their 
du'y to carry ont tbe understanding, which 
existed at the time when tbe reference was made, 
by which the government will be transferred to 
Quebec for a fixed period, until the necessary 
irrangements shall have been completed. Tbe 
correspondence with Her Majesty's Government 
will be laid before yoo, and I cannot doubt 
that you will recognise a selection made by Her 
Majesty at your own request, end that you will 
duty acknowledge ber gracious compliance with 
tbe addresses you yourselves caused to be pre
sented to her.”

In regard to the federation of tbe British Pro
vince* be ssyl :—

“ Tbe possibility of uniting by some tie of a 
federal character, tbe British Colonies in North 
America, has formed tbe subject of correspond
ence, which will be placed in your bands. I 
wdl also cause to be submitted to you despatches 
from Her Msjesty’s Secretary of State in rela
tions to tbe questions affecting tbe Hudson's 
Bay Company, and on tbe subject of tbe Inter
colonial Bail way.”

In reference to financial affairs, be says :—
“It is gratifying toma to be able to state that 
symptoms of amendment bave begun to show 
themselves, and I trust that, should Providence 
bless Canada Ibis year with her osoally abun
dant harvest, she will recover her former pros
perous condition. Tbe exercise of a sound and

If incut,

Colonial
Domestic.

Tbe Steamer Delta, from Bermuda and St. 
Thomas, with dates to the 1st inst. arrived at this 
port on Saturday night, H. M. 8. Indus, aad 
iteamer Styx, bad left Bermuda for Barba does 
Capt. Qoartley of H. M. 26th Regt. was drowned 
in tbe harbor cf St. George* on the 27th nit. 
From St Vincent we learn that ■ very t 
riot bad taken place at Kingstown, St Vi 
on Sunday, tbe 2d ultimo. It appear* tin 
miters from H. M. S. Jasper, asmsted by 
from tbe merchant vessels in port, bad attacked 
and pulled down tbe dwelling of the Editor ef 
tbe Mirror newspaper, in consequence of so 
remarks made editorially, with reference to tbe 
Ill-conduct ol a boat’s crew from tbe Jasper on 
tbe previous Sunday. Tbe Editor himself bed 
16 seek protection in the Police Station. The 
matter bad been brought to the notice of tbe 
Legislature, and in tbe Assembly, a motion con
demnatory of the conduct cf the crew of tbe Jas
per was lost on a division—I being in favor of it, 
and 4 against it.—Colonist

The Cape Breton Newt records a most 
miraculous escape from death by tbe explosion 
el gun powder, under tbe following cireom- 
5*ocea. It menu that Mr. A. Martel I, Mira

i pow-
keg to

i&=2 i emptied 
plained 
i of tbe

’ a pound 
l tbe scale

I of Mr-

rigid economy in every department of the publie 
service, will, I hope, again enable US to bring 
our whole expenditure* within tbe limit» requir
ed hy our revenues."

In regard to supplies and tbe Tariff be my* :
In asking the supplies for Her Majesty’s ser

vice, 1 desire to assure you that everything will 
bo done with a (view of placing tbe tariff 
sati/actorv footing. Tbe principle ot advalc 
duties will be proposed for your adoption in all 
caies in which it can be properly carried out

Newfoundland.
We have St. John dates to tbe 2nd inst. The 

Legislature met on tbe 27ih ulL The Courier 
refers to tbe Speech, with which tbe semion 
opened by Ilia Excellency, in the following 
terms:

It has never been our province to publish a 
document so replete with interest for the public 
ot Newfoundland, or coming at so opportune a 
moment to allay doubts and anxieties which may 
bave been excited by tbe recent proceedings of 
French naval commanders upon tbe station.— 
We would not presame to underrate tbe serious
ness of such illegal proceedings, nor will we hesi
tate to declare that in oot opinion tbe acts of 
those French officers have amounted, in a de 
grec, to an invasion of British territory ; but we 
rejoice to find that tbe whole question of oor 
fishery rights, as they now stand baa been so 
ably, so plainly, and so earnestly laid kfore tbe 
country by our venerable Governor, who seems 
to bave devoted every energy of hie mind to the 
conservation of tbe jost right* and pri vilege* of 
British subject* in this Cohattj. Calmly and 
dispamionelely be

United States.
The American Traveller my*:—The Cuban 

question was got under fell blast in the Senate, 
on Monday, tbe debate being on tbe report qf 
tbe committee on foreign aflsiri to approprate 
$80,000,000 to purchase what is not for sale. 
Mr. Slidell, who made tbe report, defended it in 
an elaborate argument, which, however, con
tained nothing new. He went for allowing every 
great nation to annex everything it should de
sire to have. Mr. Seward spoke ably in reply. 
Mr. Mason, though be goes for getting Coba, 
denounced the policy of universal acquisition.

Spain, through her government, reiterates 
her fixed determination to bold on to Cuba, with 
the firmest of grasp* She does not now enter 
taio, and never baa entertained, any idea of sell
ing tbe island. How, then, is our government 
to buy it 7

Government baa borrowed ten millions on 
very favorable terms, considering how bard up it 
is, and that it baa only commenced borrowing. 
These ten millions will go no farther toward 
satisfying its necessities than would a water-spout 
toward removing tbe thirst ol Sahara.

It is said that Spain, indignant because of tbe 
President» remarks on Cuba, in bis message, will 
not receive Mr. Preston, our new envoy. We 
hope she’ll not do anything of tbe kind, for that 
would be just what the administration desire. 
Tbe refuml of Mexico to receive Mr. Slidell 
among the immediate causes of tbe Mexican war, 
and the refusal of Spain to receive Mr. Preston 
might be construed into an unpardonable sin by 
tbe high mightiness at Washington, to be aliened 
for only by tbe shedding of an ocean of blood

Tbe House bas refused to authorize a mise 
to Persia, which we think a piece of mistaken 
economy. It has also voted to strike out tbe ap
propriation for tbe mission at Rome. This, too, 
■a an error. Tbe Papal Court is a great fact, 
whether we like it or not ; and Rome i* a place 
where thousands of Americans annually resort, to 
some of whom tbe good offices of a minister may 
at times be very umfoL We hope the Senate 
will not concur with tbe House in them petty 
attempts at tbe accumulation of cheese-paring

An Exchange mys :—Some singular develop
ments have been made lately in regard to tbe 
preponderating influences of tbe Romanist clergy 
at Washington. We had learned that some Pro
testant ministers had been left off tbe lift of cler
gymen who were to serve ss chaplain* to Con
gress during tbe present session, bat beyond a 
charge of “ freesoilism," we could not discover 
the wherefore. Tbe following, which we take 
from tbe Washington correspondence of tbe 
New York Express, professes to give the expla
nation ; which may, or may not be tbe true one. 
He mys i

In my last I wrote you of tbe case of the Pro 
testant ministers whose names were struck off 
horn the list of officiating chaplains at tbe House. 
Tbe reason for this unprecedented and no war
rantable move is now oot. A Roman Catholic 
priest told a gentleman of excellent standing in 
this city, not long since, that “ in his opinion, 
Mr. Douglas would be tbe next President, and 
that it would be through tbe influence ol Mrs. 
Dooglas " Mrs. Douglas, as is well-known, is a 
Roman Catholic. He further mid that “ this in
fluence would be sufficient to secure Bishop Ken- 
rick, of Baltimore," who controls the entire Bo- 
mao Catholic vote of the country. The worst 
feature of this thing is that it strikes off from 
tbe list six ot tbe most prominent clergymen in 

i city, and so arranges it that one of the Bo 
n Catholic priests officiates each week. One 

of them gentlemen is a German who cannot 
speak English, and who probably cannot be no 
derstood by three members of the House. I un
derstand that tbe Speaker hesitated sometime 
whether to comply with tbe request, bat 
finally Induced or compelled to do so.

We may have further light on this politico- 
ecclesiastical management at another time.

Tbe Haytien Revolution is an event of some 
interest at this time, as out ot it something may 
proceed that will require Intervention on oor 
nut, or on that of England, or France, or Spain. 
Why don’t we take Hayti ? Dosn’t it command 
something that belongs to us, just as Cuba com
mands tbe Mississippi, and otmmqoentty all the 
West, interfering with tbe aerorel development 
of out country ? Perhaps tbs French Emperor 
may find it necessary to interfere In behalf of bis 
imperial sable “emeewd brother." in which earn 
it would become oor solemn duty to interfere in 
tbe interest of “popular sovereignty,” or tbe 
right of every white man to raise, scourge, and 
mil bis own lawfully-begotten “ niggers.—Am. 
Traveller.

A Chicago Girl falls Heir to $45,000,■ 
000—The Chicago Tribone of Thursday mys: 
We bear that a young sewing girl of this city, 
named Mary Schooler received a letter yamer- 
da; from an ancle uniting in New York, elating 
IM herself in connection with tbe writer of the 
letter and another uncle, also residing in New, 
York, had fallen heirs to the comfortable sum of 
£27,000,000, or aboot $185,000,000, by the 
recent jdeath of an uncle at Calcutta, India, 
where be bad accumulated bis immense fortune 
in mercantile pursuits. This story is current in 

city, but we will not, at present, vooch for 
truth, though we hope to have it fully con

firmed

Elifau Borritt bas called a convention, to meet 
at Albany on tbe 25tb and 26th of January, to 
commence I be work of emancipating the slaves, 
all of whom are to be paid for, at not more than 
$250 per bead, tbe money to be raised by sale* 
of public lands Mr. Borritt, like John Knox, is 
“ a man of devout imagination,” and we heartily 
wish success to bis scheme ; but as slaves corn

ed as high as $1600 apiece in some cases, we 
have some trifling doubts as to tbe speedy résil
iation ot bis benevolent idea. It would pay well, 
however, to bring negroes Irom Africa, and re
store them to freedom at Mr. Bnrritt’s maximum. 
—Am. Traveller.

Death of Wh. H. Prescott.—Tbe cele
brated historian who has done so much for tbe 
literary honor of bis country, died suddenly at 
bis residence in Boston, on Friday last, aged 68. 
He graduated at Harvard College at the age of 
20 ; and having lost tbe sight ot one eye from an 
accident, and that of tbe other by revere study, 
he was compelled to give op bis intention of 
studying tbe profession of law. Devoting him 
self, however, to study, be became tbe accom
plished historian of “ Ferdinand and Isabella,” 
- Tbe Conquest of Mexico,* “ Tbe Conquest of 
Peru,” “ Phillip II," besides many valuable re- 

rs and miscellaneous articles Tbe style of 
bis writings is pure and calmly eloquent, and bis 
life is worthy of study and admiration as evinc
ing the triumph of mind and industry over tbe 
greatest difficulties.—Zion’i Herald.

rnamtim ef tbe Turkmh empire, amounting to no 
less than 18,000,000 souls. By a new ethnologi
cal theory, Paaalsvmm, she spreads tbe feeling 
of a common origin over a compact mass of 70,- 
000,000 of credulous, obsequious tribes—tbe 
double of tbe population of F ranee. Besides tbe 
recognised weapons of Orthodoxy and Paseta- 
vim, tbe autocrat ie bow employing a new series 
of political devices. By conformity of principle 
and priority of action, he fascinate* and allures 
tbe new French dynasty. He lavshee on her 
thorn flattering coarteries which hie prend father 
so unwisely withheld. He 
emorne a half hostile countenance towards Eng
land. It » a matter of feet that tbe first symp
toms of Russian interference hâve given a strong 
impulse to public spirit throogboot Italy. Tbe 
people begin to tarn on the Austrian gat 
tbe «me look of defiance as in 1848, and with 
much fiercer feelings of retaliation and revenge. 
The first eflective commotion will propagate it
self from the Alp* to Sieily. The moral barriers 
which Prince Marat has act yet been able to re 
move will be thrown down. The resources of 
Italy, which, in the hand* of the Pope, the Aus
trians, end tbe Bourbons, are slumbering in pas
sive inefficiency, will be put into energetic ac
tion when i strong popular outbreak throws them 

hands of France.

Prices at At Farmers' Market, corrodai tap
tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, February 9. 

Oats,

Nero 3butdi9onmtg.

»7f

2s Sd 
16s 
Sit 
6jd 
6d a 6jd 
7d
2s 6d 
Is a Is Id 
Sjd a tjd 
3d o 4d
9d
2s 6d
2s o 2s 6d.
*s Sd
Is Id a It 2d

Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Freeh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Calf-skins,
Yarn, “
Butter, freak “
Lamb, “
Veal,
Turkey, “
Chickens, “
Geese,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen
Homespun Cloth (wool)per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ le 9d

William Newcomb 
Clerk of Market

&- Odrertissmtats fm this Kvr «Wml 1.stmt •* if U s'etset •» j ,

uiL mm\

New addition* to oar Stock.
A Bramh Store at tbe opposite 

Corner,
Call at both corner*,
Omx WHOLESALE STOCK,
I* larger than ever before.
Comprising all the works 
Most saleable In the country,
All kinds of School Books,
And all varieties of Stationery.
Our Sl" N DAY SCHOOL STOCK,
1* now more complete than ever,
Comprising Libraries, Mape, Hymn
All kind* of Ticket? and Cards.
And the beet Sunday School Puhll-

emtioo*, ______________
Issued either in England er America, Colonial Bookstore

Colonial Bookstore.
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial BoakHoro. 
Colonial Bookstore 
Co loti il Bookaiore 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial tooktira. 
Colonial Bookstore.
Colonial Bookatoro

Colonial Bookstore.

it only
M who

into the mighty hands of Frauen. Be 
lor a moment it will be sufficient for 
are to profit by it.

Seizure nr Lucknow of the Mubdeebb 
of a whole Family.—Tbe Bombay oorr 
pendent of tbe Morning Poet, is bis letter 
Nov. 25, myi :—“ The following lingular and 
meet dirireming episode, founded ee fact, will be 
perused with mingled feelings of *

Two gentlemen belonging to the 
eervioe, were driving through 

' , to thethe town of Lucknow, when one of them, 
utter utoeishmeot ol the other, jumped out of 
the baggie, and, seising an All renais 
collar a* he wm issuing forth from a shop with • 
hookah, or Indian mfoking-pipe in Me 
cried oot to his companion for nid in i 
ing the Sedee, which they afieetuaUy "did. 
few weed* cleared ap the eeteeiehmeet of 
friend. In the Afireedie did the former 

M the murderer of hie entire family- 
father, a brother, a wife, and a child, who were 
all hewn to pieces by the very man they so firm
ly held—he alone escaping most miraculously. 
His child, slier being decapitated by this villein, 
was torn «lender by him. Indelible was tbe 
mark, unforgottan the countenance, that bad 
deprived him of so many that were near and 
dear to him. Upwards of a yarn had peered 
sway aine* the occurrence of the tragedy, but a 

~ " to identify

At ijajrsboroiigh, oo tbs 2nd Febr., by Bsv. G. O. 
Haestis, st the residsooe of Wm. Hoir, Esq , Mr. Jts. 
C. Bhccz, ol Winchester to Miss Mary Moir Me- 
Keocob, of tbs first Denied piece.

By Bsv. B. E. Crane, st Amhent Bead, oo tbe «1st 
ulL, Mr. Judioa Duxcaitbs, to Mias Esther Walxsb, 
both of Co Cmnbe land.

On the 1st February, by Bsv. F. W. Moors Mr. John 
Stacey, to Miss Amelia Towssexd, ot Gsbarouss, 
C. B.

By tbe suns, st the seme time, Mr. Joseph Bee 
xall, to Habsixt, eldest daughter of Mr. Char Ne 
Stsosy, ell of GabaroufS, C. B.

At Louiabor* Light Hoose, on tbs 17th alt , by Bsv. 
Mr. Porter, Travelling Missionary, Bobert Means, 
Post Master at F. 
ter of Lawrence i 

On Monday, by
Shaw, to Elizabeth, eldest ding titer of Mr. Chris-

nher Dudley
n Argyll, New Tort, on tbs l*th Jsnr., by Her 

David Lytle, Mr. Edward Hill, Attorney sad (Seen-

Englaad.
lay Sbool Library cam be

furnishes!,
At good and cheap u anywhere 

Abroad,
Oar RETAIL STOCK Is meet ex 

tensive
Coestsnlty shit ing end changing 
As book* come end go.
We hove elt the Staadsnt Work*, 
At tbe sew peblicetiooe,
AU the popolar work* or the dey, 
All book* ta feet a* beeed.
Whet we do no* here we teadjfor 
AM rum ah it la the shortest 

poMble tine.
English Book*, 

is Book»,

ColoatsJ Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore.

n-Coloatal Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Volos Ml Bookstore. 
Cotoatel Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonie! Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore
Colonial Hook store 
Cotoe la! Bookstore- 
Colonial

RAILWAY NOTICE.
OK aad alter TUESDAY, tbe tsth lost, there will be 

bat ONI TBAI., a dsy ;notiJ farther notice) to sad 
troreTBUROeed to and from WINDSOR,

Leaving Halites for Traro at 7 SD, A. M. 
aad Truro for Halifax at la Noon 
Halifax tor Windsor at 8 AM.
Aad Windsor for Haiilka at 1 30, P. M.

„ ___JAMES McXASReilwx^Oflloe, «0th Jen , ISM.

Cotton Goods.
J. B, BENNETT & CO.
PER Steamer Amerce, hive lost opened,

GREY COTTONS, WHITE SHIRTINGS, 
Striped Twitted Ditto, Heavy Gmahsma,
BED TICKS, Wide daik Fancy PRINTS.

For tale vrrv low—ms usual.
At NO. t GRANVILLE STEERT. 

January 6. 4w

at Sydney, to Catnssixz, second dsugh■ 
nos "Ksvsnsgb, Esq., of St PeterX C. B. 
y, by Bsv. 8. F. Uniscke, Mr. Thomas B.

Stationery,
Melodeoat,
"oik Store.,

Opposite Corner, of King end
leho, M. a.

JAMBS DaMLIU 
February 10.

Coloatal Bookstore 
Coloatal Bookstore 

Dermal* Streets, St
U. •. FILLMORE.

eel,or et "Law, to Mise Mast D. G, yoongeet daughter 
..................B. Richirdson, Esq , of Halifax.

LOOK HERE !
A TEMPERANCE

JOHN L WHYTAL,
M a u tilnrl ii re r of St Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale end Retell. 

ORDNANCE ROW,
HALIFAX. 1W. *.

A lares aad rartrd «took ore. (telly tbr m le ai very 
moderate Car* prices. Tbs strlote.t personal attsatkm 
paid to all erdso.

January A ly.

of the 1st* A. 1

Beatty.

glance, a «seing look, sufficed to identify tbe 
fiend, who," tbough be denies having committed 
tbe atrocious deeds, admits that be witneemd 

k Tbe Affreedie bee been beaded over to 
tbe autboritiee for trial, and should the result be 
ever made known to the public through tbe 
press, I shall not fail to give you the «quel of 
this romance of real life.

The Promue of the Father,—We 
have itoeived • good supply of Un. Palmer’s 
new work jest issued from the press, aad are 
filling tbe orders already received. We ex
pect a large sale and «licit an early application.

We shall try to famish s catalogue of New 
Book* recently received in nor next hew.

Wesleyan Book Room, Feby. », 1859.

Our summary of Parliamentary intelligence 
ie taken from tbe authorized reports in tbe
British Colonist.

WrieleyMn Office.
LETYZBS AM» MOMIE* BBOHTEI» SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The carrent volasse Is frem No. 4M to MO ]

Rev. Q. B. Paysan (10*. for P.W. for 
Capt John Skating 5a., Rich. E. Card 5i), 
Rev. A. McNutt (10*. for P.W., for G. 
Johnson 5s., Q. Forest 6a), Rev. J. Taylor 
(10*. for B.R. for R. Elle—we are jost out
of L.R, shall be sont .ie soon as they nrV),
~ - -- -

the
lymg to in *

Rer. J. La them (new sub, 10*. far P. 
lor J. P. Thompson 5s. in adv, Thomas R- 
Paltner 5*. in adr.), Rev. Jon. Read (8 new 
autre, Ms. for P.W., for James A. Philips 
15s., J. C. Squiers 5s. in adr., Alex. Porter 
5s. in adv.), Rev. J. S Addy (new sub.— 
15s. for P.W., for OapL M. Draw 10*., W. 
Gardner 5s. fa adr.), Rev. R. Tweedy (40s. 
for P.W. for S. Doaae 5s., Abiel Hager 5s., 
Jon. Perry 5*., Wm. Crews 10a, Mr*. P. 
Perry 10*., John Dole man 5s.), Her. Thoa. 
Harris (new aub.—83s. 6d. for J. H. Saint, 
10*. for Stephen Abbott, Eaq., in adv.— 
396s. for B.R.), Rer. H. Daniel ; Rev. C 
Lockhart (new sob.) Rev. W. T. Cardy ; 
Rev G. O. Haestis (35s. 10s. for B. R, 
64s. 2d. for P.W., for W. A. Irish 6s. 8d. 
Mrs. Walsh 6i„ Mrs. C. Jost 5a., Mrs. T. 
Hart 5s., O. Q. White 10s., John Jost 10s. 
Joint* Hadley 10*., only to June by oar 
books, Sam. Kirby He. 6d.) Rev W. Mc
Carty ; Rev. F. W. Moore (18*. 9<L for B. 
R., new sab, 81s. 3d. for P.W., for Samuel 
Jackson 20a., Thoa. Townsend 10., L. N. 
Robertson 20*., Stephen Armstrong 5s., 
John Bagaali 5l, Wm. Niebett 21s. 8<L, not 
sent before), Bar. J.B. Narrower ; Rev. R.

Crane (lOi. for P.W. for W. Brundage), 
Jas. Hewson (6s. for P.W.) Rer. C. De
wolf (20*. for P.W, for John Sperry 10a, 
John Mosher 10au)|'Bar. T. Richey (5*. 
for new sub* for Wm. Corey, in adr.) 
W. G. Boehner ; Mr. J. Longworth ; Mr. 
John Smith (10s. for P.W, 5s. for B.É.)

COMMISSARIAT.
IE Dwety Ceemlwry Oeswel will ph__________

m m duplicate, at this ofltoe, until noon on SATURDAY 
the 18th of February, for the eonetruetion of,

Two Clinker Built Boat*.
181 and 38 ten keel, to be made of thebe* well-*» 
materiel* and to be e coper tretvevd, agreeably to e_ 
retire, te be area at the Commleeeriet cOce, aad to be 
retirai to Nani laepectl* aad a#*rorel.

Oee Boat to be I ai» bed with (a ere month, aad the 
other within two, of the date el aceeptaaee ef reader.
♦ The .am tor wh lab tbe Bw# will be delivered rem
ploi. U tbe Queen’* Wharf, most be Mated le atarUag.ri 
words at lergth; end reymeat will be re.de Ie symsts, ore
tbe approTt a oowplettre ------

--------erlet. Nova Be
Halifax,

i of tbe rervlee.
Joe aery, IBM

F son Bsbmab.—SewareereEB, Barmth, 
March 6,1856.—Mr. F. Darn—Dear Sir: Bach 

the greet demand for the Paie Killer that I 
write yon to rend me a* soon ae poeeiHe, in ad
dition to what I have hitherto ordered,84 dozen 
boxes, (two dozen bottles ie a box) sad a bill ier 
the seme, that I may give you as order ea the 
Trereurer o( of tbe Uutoo to the amount of lb* 
••me. 8. Hamate.

Hentbede, Barmth, Mereh 17,1866 — Meet re. 
P. Devis A Son—Gent* : • • • 1 am aerry Ie 
say the list box ef Paie K iller met ere baa not 
yet come to hand. The expense ef gvttieg the 
medicine is something “ these bard tiares,’’I 
the went of it ie far arere importance. * * 
Send me ae eooa ee possible, soother box ef the 
same sue (fix. $50 worth ) I enclose ea older 
on the Treasurer •( the Missionary Union for 
he emoneL Rev. 8. E. Teona*

New Goods per Steamer Arabia.
OHIPMAN A GO'S.
CHEAP DRY GOODS

E^arenoua e.
144 Granville Street, Halifax.
NEW CLOTH Mantille Shawls, Block end Brown 

Capee toe Series,New Freeeh Flower*.
„S des all eeleereBk Mentis Term*,
Led lee Chenille Seer I* frem St Sd. each ap.

$ Greet dtopla; menait* SUE Bwehm 
Mew Seee-tt Mlbheie, Chenille tlinnit Eon*re 
We here a tow or the hunt Seel Skis sad Stick Nearer 

Cloth Mentira, IT* Id ease ap.

Beet variety of Mantles In the 
City.

Farmers from the ecus try rMttag the city through the 
winter, will accommodate thammhrM well by eallieg at 
our Howe. Brary imeriptte* of Fltie aad Staple 
Goode. Superior qualMee of Blue aad Whlta Cottas 
Warps.

Tebraary I. K. W. OHIPMAN A CO-

the
which have recently occurred ; modestly be I 

lie action m forwarding every informa

circumstance* 
he tells 

itionu* of his action fa forwarding every 
to the Imperial Authorities, and earnestly and 

phatically be declans, that « far « fa fam 
lies be will be divert fa eafanmg existing 
treatise. He hopes that the adjustment ef 
French claims may he eoaffaed Ie the mterpse- 
talion of ***diaf trestles, tad he ewerte—no .Hsr a V* eSTpSeet favestfartio. ef

Progrès» or Temferamce —The English 
Correspondent of Zion's Herald writes:—Tbe 
movement for tbe eupprsreion of intoxicating 
drinks is advancing anioog us m old England.— 
Never were the friends of Temperance more 
active and energetic—never wm each rigorotu 
efforts made to stay the sweeping tide of 
national intemperance. Year by year them 
efforts tell oo the popular mind and practice, 
like patient toil, which, inch by inch, cut! down 
the obdurate rock The evidence of this cheer
ing fact is conclusive, for not only ie tbe ad
vancement manifest by the improved tone of 
public fooling; it is also demonstrated by tbe 
rigid measurement of the statist.

Thus we find that tbs average annual con
sumption in tbe British nation of spirit*, from 
1836 to 1839, the first fire years of the history 
of the movement, wu 25,525,287 gallons; malt, 
41,653,466 boahele. To have stayed the progress 
of tbe consomption of this fearful amount of in
toxicsting drinks with an increasing popula
tion, wu an object worthy of oor greatest 
strength ; and not only baa this been done—but 
during tbe last five years the average annual 
consumption of spirits wu only 24,878,760 gal
lons, a decrease of 2 per cent, while the con
sumption of malt wm only 31,849,033 boahele, 
a decream of 10 per cent. Tbe population in 
the meantime has increased about 20 per cent. 
And daring tbe ume period the increased coe

mption of tea and coflee has been about 60 
per cent.

Buieian Policy.—“ An Italian ” writes :— 
The sodden rising of a Russian naval establish
ment on the oowt of Italy «trikes every one with 
surprise. The more sanguine and impetuous 
hail it with unreflecting toy, « a sign which 
portends a hostility to Austria. It is enough tor 
them. The more intelligent go farther, and see 
fa it an boatility directed not so 
Austria * against England. It is

Mia is constantly enlarging the circle of her 
ml inlleMini By her form of religion she nro • scent spell over al thn ChrriSsn com-

Commercial.

MARBLE WORKS.
lonmnants, Grave Stones. Chimney Piseefo 

Table end Counter Tope, Wash Bool 
Slabs, Brackett Bhotffi, Ac Ac*

In the moat approved aty Ire, and reduced prieee. 
Cy A Lao—a choice ool tec tire of de*igna oo hand 

for uupectioo.
Article* m above line rent by Bail Bred wKboW 
i; extra charge.

Spring Garden Rond,
Near Queen Street.

Janttar» 13. ly. J. H. MURPHY.

Halifax Markets.
Corrodai for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Fsbruary 9. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6d a 19s

“ ... .................... 17s 6d a 20s
55*
65s 
lOd
lOd o lOjd 
JJd.9d

Beef, Prime 
m «

c
Butter, Canada,

“ N. 8. per lb.
Coffee, Laguyra, “

44 Jamaica, **
Flour, Am. ML per bbl. 92* 6d a tbs 

" Can. ML “ 32* a 33» »d
State, “

“By* “
Corn meal “
Indian Cora, pur bush.

Max. per gal li Sd a it 
Clayed, “ 1» 6d

Pork, prime, per bbL $18
$22
50* a 52» 6d 
45* i 47s Sd 

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15s * 16* 8d

82s 
22s Sd 
24.

FOE THE

Education of Young Ladies.
emporary Premises, Wo, 43 

George Street.
THIS Institution will be coed noted on the mme 

, prt»(ljre re three la Edinburgh,^; Mr. and Mr*. 
DA\ 1DSON, who have for many yean devoted tliatr 

time and attention to the education ol Yoonc Ladies, 
they will be «related by FBAULEIN HENNEBEBG, 
from Hanover, Germany. The oocrre of study will be 
thorough and comprehensive, end embrace tbe follow, 
log branch* viz : English Writing and Arithmetic, 
French Language and Literature, German language 
nod Literature, Theory of Matte end Piano Farta, Sing
ing, Drawing, Needlework and Oaliatheniaa.

Any of the above branches may be taken wpeiately. 
Mr and Mr*. Davison respectfully Intimate that they 

will open the Inatitoticu oo Toaeday, 4th Jan., 1869.
Card* of Term* may be hod re application to Mr 

Davis at Mrs. Aodanre’a, IhTower Road, Spring- 
Gardanaf December 28.

Sugar, Bright P. B. 
* Cuba

Hoop 
Sheet "
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large

Salmon, No. 1,
“ 8,
“ 8,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ *,
« »,
a a

Herrings Nul,

22s 6d 
28*
22s Sd
8)da6d
Is 4d e Is
20s
15*
$20 « 20*

1» e 1»J 
16 
18
11 e 12
3:1*

20s
90s
Its 6d s 11*

•d

Received per Steamer Europa.

English Cheese and Hams !
2 CASES Bleb Cbeehtra CHEESE,

1 do Doubla Gloeoretor,
1 do Stiltoa Cheat*, In Tlaa.
The above Chrehlre Choree I* reryahetw, aad wafehi 

lag ISO Ibe each 
A tow choice Yorkshire HAMS,

“ Superior CmnUrlaad do.
To lovers ef chrere aad Hwee we reremawad m early 

sail, a* the above are warraatad vary chatea.
ALSO—1000 Ibe Aaaapelto Chrere,

800 Ibe Arerewan So.
At E W. SUTCLIFFE to CO’S, 

October 28. Tea, Carte aad Grocery Mart.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Soboorlbor baa tare lead per lata arrtreh.

fra* «apply of Paints, Otto, Varnbhaa, Tnpaotiae 
too. Aire Dye Stuff* aad Acid*, Gold Leaf, Dwtoh 
Leaf, Gold and Tallow Biresea, and other ar 

nisita for Paints*.
JAMES L. WOOD!

rtOMPOSRD af Delesetw (torn all Tamparnara Orgaa. 
j Ixatlrea ta the Proviso*, will be bald la th* City af

lav, re W1 NBSOAY, the SSrf *------------------
—..,1a the TEMPERANCE HALL,
r. m

At River Philip, on tbe lit Fabr., of consomption, 
aged 60 years, Mrs. Charlotte Faboell. There wee 
hope in ber death.

On the 8th inst., Asthub James, only child ol Ju.
Bowden, aged 2 yean.

At Cantravilla, Alameda Oo, California, oo the 7th 
of Deer, lut, in the 42nd year of hie age. Mr. Jam* 
A. Starr, are of Jamas Starr, Etq, of Yarmouth, N. 8.

At Mosqnodoboit Harbour, on the 20th nit, Axa, 
widow of the into John Anderaoo, ot Morayshire, Soot- 
land, in tbe Slat year of bar age.

At Truro, oo the 26th oh, Mr. Peter Bather Surra, 
merchant, In the 88th year of hie age.

At Wretches ter, oo the llth uh, Sabah Emily, 
wife of Wm Stewart, Etq , sged 61 «are.

At Kentvilla, on Ibe loth alt, Mr. Nosh Wakxii, 
In tbe 87th year of hit age.

At Horton, oo tire SStb nit, Sabam, widow of tire 
lata John Lore ire*, aged 92 years. In tbe full hope of 
a bliaafnl immortality.

Shipping Ncros.
PORT OP HALIFAX.

ABRITES
WznxxiDAT, February 2 

Brlgl. Sarah Ellen, Willett, Newfld.
Mary Ann, Balaam,Sydney.
Sobre M.rgnret, Green, Mawfld.
Emery, King, Mawfld.

Sobdat, February S. 
Steamer* Delta, Hooter, St T bornas and Bermuda. 
Osprey, Onilliford, St John's, Mawfld.
Brlgt Boston, O’Brian, Boston.

Mohdat, February 7. 
Brigt Mary Bndd, New Tort.
Bohr Peer 1ère,Bruce, loagoa.

CLEARED.
February 2.—Brigt Time, McDougall, New To 
February 4—So hr Molgrare, Smith, Newfld.

MEMBOAHDA
Schr Qoteketep, from Halifax for Fortune 

tun ed from are re Tuesday night, having 
mis tar Wm Compton overboard, while 
gale of wind.

New Orleans, Fab 6-And Lucre lia, Maxwell, Hal
ifax.

St Tbomie, Ju 26— Schr Lord Raglu, Dick too, 
from Halifax, repairing.

H--”. - wsj!K«?êXLt?. n*

All Division* of Son* of Temporaire, Clnbief Weteh-
Jen County Inga** nad A recelât on*, Tret perene* and
Total A batmen* eeetottoe, are reaped lolly raqaaweS to

AU MreiCaaortba Oread Dlrlelre of Neva fleet Ie will 
■ aatitled to Seat* la th* Orereatlw. 
endettai* ef Delegatee to be forwredwl to the Oread 

Bar Ibe, PATRICK MONAGHAN,
F.braary 10,__________ »w. Oread Serlba.

PROTESTANT ALLIANCE,
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TBE SIXTH LECTURE ef the Cool* la Coaaeattaa 
with the Prot.it ant A titan*, will be daUtwed at

Temperance Hall,
On FRIDA J evening, the lit* instant, 

BY REV. WM. SUMMERVILLE, 
Subject : The Rule of Faith.

Tieheta of admission nt 4L, will ba sold attire Hail 
re the evening of the Lecture 

Doors open at 7—Chair to bn taken et T) o'clock.
JOHN HUNTER l Joint 
GEO. R. ANDERSON, { Saoatirins. 

,n*ery 10,________________________________

CHOICE PORTO RICO
SUGAR.

HHDS Chore P.rto Bleo SUGAR, jott raretv- 
(60 ad ax brig Golden Rule.

--------ALSO--------
SO bbli I am ilce SUGAR,
10 oaaca SARDINES, la I to t boxas.

For tale by
GEO. H STARR to CO. 

February 10. 4w. Ran 4w
Nam’s fleraatoa Hares aid Cattl* lumtev —Ore af 

tbe meat «ire ble artletae ever eUwed to theeebhe tor 
Bpramo. WiadgalU. ErigboeH, Spavlw, Btllhew of the 
Jaiats. Via* Wreada, Salle, toe

This truly rateable Unirent has bare «zteeMvely 
reed tor apwarda ef aovaa year., aad ta no laatnaaa hre
.........ad to glva reUafnatire The Proprietor* ehrerlally

rent tU above remedy to the pabUe, seder the 
fall ere vie! Ion el It* eStoaey In the above mentioned dta- 
«area, where an external application Ie teqalred.

It re.)acta InSarematire or ewelllag, er where the Utah 
has fa»»—■ cotisas, It tafreaa and niatti It, nad pee- 
dares a fall aad tree dree latin to the parts pravterely 
nnriil

Narearaaa earttSactaa from hl«hly iwpaatabta ladtvM- 
aal* aright be oEoad, ” iwtlfylas to It* eriarey " bat the 
prepttater* derm K oaaereaaary. All that la eollelted h 
a latr trial ef this Uatreret, to erevtare the pablta ef Ne

Bald la Halifax by appointant ef tbe rreprlefere at 
Metre’* Medial Waiehrere, north ef the War law 
Balidlnx- All order, to be addreamd to O E. Metre to 
Oa.,orC. V- Fae to Oe , Whotaaata Diaegtatt aad a 
yr opr Sri on, ladre, Mae.
EKhrreiyie. 6 m,

! j- vTXa tala i» irtetauainÿ taie, taj 

4 rtow tojteltaJa* tclj uefami|it^c ta* Uh.

• ^Uftoo tfutV a^tareoy JtjudJ livatk taZet.
x* a. ». QBoavBNOB,
* J Bel Blvar, H. B.

SPertâ artot4cV (ot of

11 £6oee*^*> ; off S at* forte, oaJ
l “ itirj ate rttitcÂ. uranted, a* tksy jure
-9 luuoeUaf Aolitfoatiert.
Jt ■. G. CHABTBA.S, Memrxmoo 
I* felW Wkm Letmpt in tell by til Ayttiwefa.
PROMISE OF THE FATHER.

Or a Neglected Speciality of the Loot Dag a
BY MRS. PHŒBB PALMER.
THIS km* looked for toImbm bee et lest b«

from the pm We hear bet one opteloe from__
who have reed It, rls, that iathle work <*• e.ieer Aei 

tended ktt—ffV
HOB*THAN TWO THOUSAND COP1U* were er- 

_*red before tbe book wm issued from the preee. We 
here printed a 1er go edition, end ere bow preps red te 
supply our friends with promptness Send la your er- 

l*rioeSl. HBÜEY V DEOMN,
Pa blither—Boston.

Ky* The above ^expected st tbe Wefleysn Book Boom 
byflrfl arrival. February I

The Sacrifice of the Mass.
ALEOTOBE drllvarad before the Protestant Alltaaee 

of Non Irena, hy lev W. C. MoEIENON.
For ale st the Walayaa Be* Bsaat, aad a the Stans 

ef Merer. A. to W. M an Malay aad Jaa 
Price 4d.

Pabrrery 8

0. H. ROBINSON,
Mosioal Instrument Maker.

JARKE^SQCAB* 1 door Bast of Dooaghw’i Book
All kind* ot Morfoel InetreowaU toned tad repaired 

la a real and •nbataatlal auaoar.
1retreat tea* given re the Banja, tiaitar, Aooordeoa, 

aad fiattaa. Fabraary 8.

COFFEE AND SUGAR.
UHHD8 Porto Rico RUGAE,

7 do very bright Do.
IS bble 11 “
M pnekete Strong Jeve Coffee, 
a Mice u Mocha do.

44 begi Jims ice COFFEE,
1$ “ Superior, do 
88 “ Rt Domingo, do.

Tbe «bore will be sold LOW FOR CASH.
Coffee Roasted sad Ground by Steam power for th 

Trade, in quantities not lees than lit Ibe., by
E. W. SUTCLIFFE * CO.

Tea A Coffre Mart,
Homeber 26 97 harrtegtea Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
--- FOB----

WINTER WEAR, 
SELLDTQ VERY LOW, 

FOB CASH,
AT GOREHAM It RICKARDS,

Jternary so. 16 Dexi anm.

INFORMATION WANTED.
whhtaz to dad bar am THOMAS M«- 

KAND, are to John aad Etiaa MoEaad, bow rattd- 
m* at Waltare Blrer, Creaty af Caaoartaad, Nova See- 
”■ — 1- I— - j----- ••—------- '-t A^ratdre,

to h
tia|ta6 aw la law to Jaare Maaheaaay, left 
toctiaad, for Qarbee, Oaaada, In the year 
above Bltaa HcKaed atui aarvtvaa, aad ta

Janaary 20
Canada paper* please copy.

Cheap Writing Papers,
rat Qalree toe Cream Wora’Weto Paper, for 2a. 

Tea qaha do Letter Paper, Sa lid.
Tea qntrao da Cram Were Bate Baled to. id.
Tea quire- do Letter Paper, to. M

Take had at the Lend* Hook. tore, 
rw Envelop* at stattlar low pria*

J. ANDREW MAHAN.

THE IDOLATRY OF HOME
A LECTURE éelteemiheteeathe rroteeteat itlhme 

ot Hova Beotia,
Bedgewiok.

,aad at tbs Stare*For ala attire W. 
AAW.

BOOK ROOM.
September 22nd, 1856.

THE Bock Steward brgs lo call aueotioo to 
the following list ol New Works, jest re

solved— after personal refection in the Now York 
cod Boston Sola Rooms.

Olahauacn'a Commentaries, 6 vole 3
Harpers Story Book*, (doubla role )

I il role ea
Leila Ada,
Tholeck on the Paalma,
Caird'a Sermon*,
Cbiieliae flops, by J. A Jamas, (new) 

u Life in Song, *' -
Life of Htvelnok,
Minietaring Children, (llleetratod.)
Lila of Copt. Hammond,
Eogliah Heart* and Hands,
Ryle oo the Goa pale, 8 tola ra 
Knowledge of God, (Breckenridge)
Go*pel in Erekial,
The City—tie sink and sorrows 
The Broken Bod,
Eeglieh Pulpit,
Theological Sketch Book, 6 role 
Hedge on Epbeetane,

“ lot Corinthians,
Jaeoboa notes on Gospels 8 tola.
Jay'a Aetobography,

“ Female Scripture Characters, 
Symington on the A tenement,
Lee on Inspiration,
Morning and Night Witches,
Pilgrims Progress from la. 6d. to 1
Mémoire of Dr. Payeon,

“ Mr*. Winslow,
•• Jaroee B. Taylor,
“ Dr. Boebauao,
11 Mre Sarah H. Smith,
** Hannah Hobbia,
“ Dr. Milner.
•• Joatin Edward*, D. D 
•• G Whitfield,

Muoo'a Spiritual I reaeury,
Riches of Banyan,
Mellroine'a Endencoa,
Elijah the Tiahbiie,
Life of Rer. H. Morfyn,
Perenaaiooa to Early Piety,
Aeeedotea for the Family Cirele,
Spirit ol Popery —illoatrated 
Union Bible Dictionary,
Commentary on Jude,
Traile Joeephue,
Remarkable Convenions,
New York Pulpit in the Revival of 1868, 
Bpergeon'e Bermooe, 4th re rise,
Life of Doddridge,
Lessons at the Ornas,
Smitten Household,
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng,
Young Lady's Counsellor,—gilt 
Minister lor the Times,
Conran’s Guide,
Corel's Bible Dictionary,
Claxke'e Commentary,—aheap 4

'* ) call' 6
On New Testament, 1 vel

sheep 
t calf

4
3
3
5 
3 
3 
3
6 
6 
3
5 

10
6 
8 
3
7

16
10
5

18
5
6 
3

18
3
6
1
8 
a 
a 
8 
i 
I 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
8 
V 
9 
9 
3 
9

16
6
5
6 
3
3
4a
3
9
9
3
0

16
19
7 
0

13
8 
9

19
9
3
3
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3

19
10
0

Benson'* Commentary

Wataen'e Dictionary,
Exposition 

11 Institute,
“ Heroine,

Wire’* Path of Life,
Father Hrneon's Story,
New Lotir of Zion,
Bosh no Geniaia,

“ Exodoe,
•< Leeilicue,
“ Deuteronomy,
•• Numbers,
“ Joheua,
“ Judges,

Eadie’e Analytical Cooeordanea,
600 Skatehee of Bermune,
Sketches of Sermons, 4 role 
I'jench on Miracles,

•• Parables,
Webster's Dictionary, unabridged 1 10 0

•• Academical Dictionary, 6 0
Counting Heure, '• 6 3

Bacon's Essays, 4 calf 19 6
Jay’s Exercises, “ 10 0
Milton and Yoongta Poems, 7 6
Thompson and Polock's do, 7 6
Pearaon on tbe Ctjfed, 10 0
Melville's Sermon*, 9 vole 17 6
Croden'a Concordance, 7 6
Bodies do, 10 0
Kitto'to Cyclop, i call 17 6
Paek't Wyoming, 6 3
Lacy Howard’» Journal, 3 9
Slay of the Telegraph, 6 0
Angel Voices, 9 6
Baiter's Batata Rest, la 6d te 3 6
Wreath around the Cross, 6 3
Anecdotes for Onto, 8 6

Do Boya, 8 6
The Family Friend, 1858 3 9
Family BIBLES, from 10» to 5 10 0 
Bageter'a Polyglott, 8 to rear 1 13 0
A large assortment of Bibles from Ie 3d to 100a. 
Sunday School Libraries, 75 vola. 15 0

Do do 1,9, 3,4, 100 vola. 3 10 0 
Faber'e Drawing Pencils, Steel Pena, Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Slates, Reward Books, Gift 
Book*. Annuals—

With a fall «apply of Wealey's Hymne—Bible* 
and Hymne, too., Ac.

Monthly percale receivcdjby Steamer from Eng
land.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. ■. 
UH —In addition to tbe above—

Several Hundred Volumes sailed for Ftmilire 
and Sabbath School Libraries—not enamarated 
above have been added to lb# usual Stock.

A new Rnggles Hand Free* has also been par- 
chared lor Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
«apply of ornamental type, toe , toe

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
R ook Steward

BY ships Roeeneath, Amelia, Scotia and other 
venais from England, the United States and 

Canada—
117 bags COFFEE, Java, Jamaica and Mocha. 

18 cheat! Extra Family TEA.
Ill boxes do do do.
14 half cheat. OOLONG, very choice.

8 cheat* fine Hyson and Gunpowder.
9 casks Pickle# and Sauces, eeaorted.

90 cwt beat made Eogliah SOAP,
II do do CHEE9E, varions kinds.
8 do Blue and While STARCH. No. I- 

14 do Carrant*. 10 boaee Valencia Raiera».
9 cases French Plumb., 28 kegs MUSTARD. 
3 eases Salad Oil ; 1 hhd Calvee feet JELLY; 

rarioea flaeoers; 10 kege Soda and Saleraiu«, 
1 cask Slone and Cake Blue ; 13 casks Superior 
English Lunch Biscuits ; 9 cares and 3 crates do 
Fancy do in tine : 75 firkine choice Cana
da BUTTER : bbl. SPLIT PEAS, Poland Pearl 
BARLEY ; 19 bble Crashed SUGAR.

With a large and varied assortment of other 
Goods. Quality and price not to he eerpareed, 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE to CO'S,
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart, 

October 14. Barrington Street.

BOOK BINDING !
paORBHSwishing tel 
Ire th* Wrettyaa book 
reyi «««ara «ad wlh «U

if h* 
I


